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Samuel Sthaefer Dies; 
Headed Denver Hospital 

By fri% 

DENVER. April 21—Samuel 
Schaefer,* 54, head of Denver s 

national Jewish hospital for 25 
years, died yesterday. 

Mr Schaefer, a native of Cin- 
cinnati. was widely known for his 
charitable activities. 

He is survived by his wife and 
two sons. Robert Schaefer of 
Denver and Dr. Louis Schaefer of 
New York City. 

Two business plots in Southern 

Rhodesia have sold for $20 a 

square foot. 

TRU-ADE effort a now tost* sensation* 
the greatest advance for thirst pleasure in 
•oft drink history. Now you can onjoy tho 

tangy rofroohmont of fruit-rich TRU-ADE 
•-tho aot-carbonatod bovorago with tho 
ean’t-bo-copiod taste. Try TRU-ADE today 
end taste tho difference. 

TRU-ADFS TRIPLE TASTE APPEALS " 

?SETS IT APART FROM J^b|HERSIs> 
ft 1. NOT CARtONATED—TAPE A&E it natu- 

rally to tangy and refreshing—* seeds no ear- 
PWifli Writ 

ft 2. MADE WITH REAL FRUIT-TKV-ADE is 
deiJciousfy satisfying because it's mads with a 
real fruit bass ... so synthetic tlavort or tuO- 
Ockrtpretervatlres ever added. 

ft 4. PASTEURIZED — TBU ADE'S purify is as- 
sured. it's protected lor uniform gogdness like 
fine foods by pasteurisation end vacuum-seal- 
No. 

You cant make linens co$i,les$...butyou 
^^%can makelhem last longer! 

Oneway to beat the high cost of linens is to make 
the ones you have last longer! 
And to generations of American Women that meant 

laundering with Clorox! For Clorox extro-gently bleaches 
white cottons and linens snowy-white (brightens fast 
colors)... it lessens rubbing... saves fabrics... lets costly 
linens last longer! And Clorox removes stains, even scorch 
and mildew...make^ laundry fresh-smelling, sanitary! 
No wonder more women use Clorox than any other 
product of its kind! 

x?v 

Clorox helps protect family health, too! 
Elbow grease and good intentions 
aren't enough to kill germs. For sani- 

tary cleonliness, use Clorox in rou- 

tine kitchen and bathroom cleaning. 
Clorox not only removes stains and 
deodorizes, it disinfects... provides - 

added health protection) 

.You get these with CLOROX— 
SL 

G£NTL£H 
RLEACHIN6 ACTION 

Imjv Hi fof tom\ 

a. 
GREATER 

DISfllflECTIM UhUEKCY 
mUmI kvlii pniidiiii 

Clorox conserves costly 
linens and does a bettor 

jab of disinfecting 
because if s free from 

caustic and other harsh 

substances •••made by 
an exclusive formula 

protected by U.S. patent! 

CIOEOX... AMIUCA'S FAVOUTi «11ACH AND WOUSIHOtP PISINF1CTANT 

Admiral Kirk Viewed 
As Right Man at Right 
Time for Soviet Post 

By Garnett D. Homer 
Vice Admiral Alan O. Kirk 

face* a period of watchful wait- 

ing as the new American Ambas- 

sador to Moscow for some real 

move by Ruslla to ease the cold 

war. 

The official view here is that 

only the lapse of time can deter- 

mine whether there is any worth- 

while foundation behind the cur- 
rent flood of rumors of Soviet 
peace feelers. 

Admiral Kirk s associates con- 
sider him a "natural” for the 
Moscow assignment during this 
period. Capable of quick decisions 
and actions when there is need for 
them, he also is able to wait out 
tedious developments with an im-. 
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‘Passive countenance pacing his 
energy to the work at hand 

President Truman sent the nom- 

ination of the 80-year-oid retired 
naval officer to the Senate yester- 
day. Prompt confirmation is ex- 

pected. He will succeed Lt. Gen 
Walter Bedell Smith, who recently 
resumed the Moscow post and now 
is commander of the 1st Army in 
New York. 

Admiral Kirk. Ambassador to 

Belgium and Minister to Luxem- 
bourg for the last three years 
faces careful briefing at the State 
Department and in talks with Gen 
Smith before leaving for Moscow 

-His immediate job in Moscow 
shapes up as carrying out orders 
from Washington and diligently 
reporting what he can learn of : 

developments in Russia, without 
initiating any negotiations, but be- 
ing prepared to represent the 
President in any negotiations the 
Russians may open up 

Aeheson Silent on Rumors. 

Secretary of State Aeheson 
steadfastly refused any confirma- 
tion or denial of persistent rumors 
of ftussian "feelers or proposals 

'for lifting the Berlin blockade—a 
major point of current tension in 
the cold war. 

This noncommittal attitude, in 
the official view’, is not from any 
desire to be mysterious but to 
avoid misleading the public and 
possibly cresting unnecessary dif-; 
Acuities. 

Officials expect the rumors to 
continue. 8ome of them are de- 
scribed as without any founda- 
tion. while others are founded in 
conversations which continually 
occur between Soviet and Western 
officials. 

Soviet Moves Watched. 

Significance of Soviet remarks 
in such conversations, it is em- 
phasised here, can only be judged 
by the lapse of time. Often they 
turn out to be merely casual 
talks. Sometimes, they seem to 
have been started for some pur- 
pose and then dropped. Some 
of them turn Into propaganda ef- 
forts. Some may be serious prob- 
ing. 

The official view Is that such 
rumors as those concerning Rus- 
sian proposals for some move to 
end the Berlin blockade are a 
normal Incident of the kind of 
period In which the world now 

New Liquid Miracle Suds Give You 

economical- 
plenty to \ 

$QQfsh#*sflinSsf 
It's tnoozo*froo! 
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A Capful Does the Dishes I 

1. Simply measure one 

capful of GLIM into 
your empty sink or 

dish pan. 

---- 

2* Turn water on full 
force— you'U get rich, 
tnetant nidi. Then waih 
and rinae aa uaual. 

3. Rack dishes, glasses 
and silver. They dry 
sparkling bright, fio 
wiping needed! 

Viscover GifM 
,THE LIQUID I 

DISHWASHING MIRACLE I 
A BAB-O MOOUCT__ 
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RIVAL*. 
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WAY TO FEED 
YOUR DOC RIGHT! 
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finds itself and are nothin* to 
get^excited about. 

It is emphasised that aK otto:*: 
avenues of communication are 
open to the Soviet rcvemmect 
if it wants to make any aerwus 

proposals to the Western power* 
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TRY THIS FAMILIAR FAVORITE 

TTTTW I JuIJLIjI 
TEA 

5~sinCE >837 <** 

SPECIAL 

3<ine±t Qlumitn 
French Beans 

10 ounce package 

Regular Price 2 pkgs for 58c 
a 

Special Price 2 pkgs for 49c 
Take advantage of thi* big food bargain. 
Stock up your froien food compartment 
with thaio popular French leant today. 

FIRST CHOICE FOR QUALITY 

distiiiutid IY * +, * 

Washington Frosted Foods Inc. 
41S 10th STRUT, SW. IXICUTIVI S«06 

W. CARLTON IA§|»0, MISIDINT 

Tandar rhneolata fudf* rata, 
mayt fraah and mow* 

Velvety-aoft whit# cake. 
In lofty layer or handy loaf 

Easiest Way 
in the world 

to make Fine Cakes! 
THESEUS COMPLETE MIXES 

...JUST ADD SmM l 
No trick to it! You ju* add milk to 
the new Pflkbury Coke Min* to tore 
out delicate white coke, luenoueehoco- 
late fudge coke. 

No hidden extras to buy! No extra 
work left for you to do. No separat- 
ing egpo No beatutg eggs Thee* era 

complrt* mix**. made from ftna^tmi- 
ity ingredient* 

By the Ptllebury artb 

ad at bieadinf ail M«re» 
djeott, your eahee have • 
uniformity, balance and 
texture that cannot be 
equaled by lane complete 

2 Niff Pillsbiuy CUB MIXES 
...in the 2 Flavors America likes Best f 

• PUL 


